Long term progression of joint damage in rheumatoid arthritis
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SUMMARY Joint damage in rheumatoid arthritis is assessed radiologically. Previous studies have not examined in detail its long term progression. We evaluated the overall changes of peripheral joint damage radiologically in 50 rheumatoid patients followed up at one rheumatology centre for 10 years. All peripheral joints were scored in 12 groups with Larsen’s standard films at 0 and 10 years. In 48 cases the total score deteriorated (mean increase 13% maximum damage). There was no different pattern of progression in any of the patients, though seropositive patients had more initial damage and a greater rate of progress. The wrist and small joints of the feet were most affected initially. During the 10 years most progression occurred in the wrist, knee, and metacarpophalangeal joints. Progression occurred in both initially normal and abnormal joints. By 10 years only 16-5% joint groups showed no damage. Complete destruction was most common in the wrist, knee, and small joints of the feet. Damage to the hands and wrists gave a good indication of overall changes at 0 and 10 years and also the increase in damage (correlation coefficients were from r=0.74 to r=0.85). These results show that specific joints are involved in different stages of the disease. Some joints are frequently involved and some less often. The hands and the wrists give a reasonable picture of the overall progression of damage.
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radiographs of the peripheral joints. The patients included in the study were consecutive cases attending the outpatient clinic who had been seen for this period of time. There were 36 females and 14 males. Repeated Rose-Waaler tests for the presence of rheumatoid factor showed that 34 patients were seropositive and 16 were persistently seronegative. The mean initial duration of disease was 7-5 years (SD 6-8), with a range of one to 24 years. All patients were followed up for as near to 10 years as possible; the mean duration of follow up was 9-7 years (SD 1-4). During the study period patients were treated with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, analgesics, slow acting antirheumatic drugs, and corticosteroids, often in combination. The way in which these patients have been treated has been previously described in another long term study from Droitwich.  

X R A Y A S S E S S M E N T S

The patients had initial and final plain radiographs showing the following joints: distal interphalangeal (DIP), proximal interphalangeal (PIP), metacarpo-phalangeal (MCP), wrist, elbow, shoulder, hip, knee, ankle, tarsus, hallux first interphalangeal (IP), and metatarsophalangeal (MTP). Each of these groups of joints was scored with Larsen’s standard films on a 0–5 point scale. The average score for each pair of joints or group of joints was recorded. DIP, PIP, MCP, and MTP joints were analysed as groups; the other joints were considered singly. The scores were expressed separately for each joint as the percentage of maximum possible damage. The scores for all the joints were then added and expressed, again as the percentage of maximum total possible damage. The reproducibility of our scoring system has previously been investigated. For this study all the radiographs were read by a single observer (BLC), without knowledge of the order in which the films had been taken, or of the scores in the other joints of an individual patient.

Results

C H A N G E S I N T O T A L J O I N T S C O R E

In 48 of the 50 patients the total score increased. The mean change was an increase of 13% in the maximum total possible damage from an initial mean of 22% to 35% at 10 years. The most marked increase in individual total score was 48% (from 7 to 55%). The results are shown in Fig. 1. There was no identifiably different pattern of progression of joint damage in any group of patients defined in terms of age, sex, seropositivity, or disease duration. The 34 seropositive patients had more initial joint damage, and had significantly greater joint damage at the end of the study period than the 16 seronegative patients (Table 1).

Table 1  Effects of rheumatoid factor status on radiological findings. Radiological scores are expressed as percentage maximum total possible damage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rheumatoid factor status</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Mean initial scores (SD)</th>
<th>Mean final scores (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24 (14)</td>
<td>39 (15)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19 (12)</td>
<td>27 (15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significantly more than seronegative cases by Student’s unpaired t test (p<0.02).
**PROGRESSION OF DAMAGE IN VARIOUS JOINT GROUPS**

Initially the wrists and the small joints of the feet showed most damage (Table 2). During the study period most progression occurred in the wrists, the knees, and the MCP joints, and there was less progression in the small joints of the feet. The knees showed most progressive damage, and this was striking in comparison with changes in the hips and ankles.

### DISTRIBUTION OF JOINT DAMAGE

The initial and final scores for individual joints were analysed in terms of the number of joints in each tenth percentile of maximum possible damage. These percentiles were considered as separate categories of damage (Fig. 2). In over 30% of joints initial radiographs showed no damage, and this had fallen to only 16.5% of joints by the final analysis. All joints showed a general tendency to increasing damage during the study period. Radiologically normal joints and those with considerable damage were equally likely to progress.

Joints which had the highest scores at 10 years and fell into the categories of 80% or more maximum damage were analysed in detail. There were 28 patients who had final scores for one or more joints within these categories. This involved 56 different joint groups. In nine patients only one joint group was in this category. There were 15 patients who had two or three joint groups in this category, and in four patients there were four joint groups. Analysis of the initial scores of these greatly damaged joints

---

**Table 2** Distribution of radiological changes among different joint groups showing mean results for initial and final scores and also mean increases in scores. The scores are expressed as percentage maximum possible damage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joints</th>
<th>Mean initial scores</th>
<th>Mean final scores</th>
<th>Mean increases during 10 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distal interphalangeal</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal interphalangeal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metacarpophalangeal</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrist</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbow</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankle</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarsus</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metacarpophalangeal</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First interphalangeal (hallux)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fig. 2** The initial and final scores for individual joints expressed as the percentage of joints in each category of joint damage. The categories are defined as ten percentiles of maximum possible damage.

**Fig. 3** The relationship between the initial scores in the PIP, MCP, and wrist joints and the scores in all other joints. There was a highly significant correlation ($r=0.85; p<0.001$). Scores are expressed as percentage maximum possible damage.
showed that in six cases the joints were radiologically normal when first scored. In a further six cases they had less than 20% total damage during the initial assessment, and in only 20 cases were the joints already severely involved (i.e., 80% or more maximum damage). This high degree of damage was most commonly found in the wrist joints, and 19 of the 56 severely damaged joints were wrists. The other joints to be particularly affected were the knee and the MTP joints. The majority of other joints were involved occasionally. However the DIP, PIP, and tarsus were never so severely involved.

**Predictive Value of Radiological Changes in the Hands and Wrists**

We analysed the relationship between changes in the hands and wrists alone (i.e., PIP, MCP, and wrist joints) and those changes seen in other joints. We made three analyses comparing the initial scores, the final scores, and the increase in scores during the study period. There were significant correlations in each case \( r = 0.85, 0.79, 0.74 \) respectively; \( p < 0.001 \) in all cases. This is illustrated in Figs 3 and 4. Thus examination of the hands and wrists alone gives a good overall indication of both the extent of overall joint damage in any given time and the rate of progression of damage. However, further analysis of the results also indicated it was impossible to predict from the radiographs of the hands and wrists whether there would be significant damage involving the large joints in an individual patient. The hands and wrists were predictive only of the composite score of other small and large joints.

**Discussion**

The progression of joint damage in RA is a complex process producing a diverse pattern of involvement in different joint groups. Our results show that some joints are involved early in the course of the disease, while others are involved later. The MTP and hallux interphalangeal joints are the best examples of early involvement; Brook et al have previously described the early involvement of these joints, and our own results confirm their observations. These joints, however, do not show so much later damage. Nor are all the joints in the feet equally likely to show damage; for example, the ankles are infrequently involved, as we have recently reported. The knees are a good example of later joint involvement and were frequently damaged during the study period. There are several possible reasons for the differential time course of damage to different joint groups. The first possibility is that the technical constraints of joint radiology mean that different appearances will be given by damage to the small peripheral joints in the hands and feet compared with large joints such as the knees. There is some evidence to support this; damage to the knees is often more severe than shown radiologically. It is also undeniable that comparisons of large and small joints are evaluating different types of structure and must therefore be open to some difficulties in interpretation. At the same time other pathological aspects could be important. Mechanical factors could have a significant role in the development of radiological damage; The asymmetric distribution of joint damage in RA patients in relation to the dominant hand supports this possibility: the severity of damage is more marked on the dominant side. Thus the small joints of the feet might be damaged early as a result of the mechanical factors acting upon them. Equally the involvement of the knee joints could follow from an alteration in the forces acting on them after ligamentous damage and other changes induced by prolonged rheumatoid synovitis. Another relevant consideration is the induction of secondary osteoarthritic joint damage in the later stage of RA. The Larsen score may well be influenced by the develop-
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**Fig. 4** The relationship between the final scores in the PIP, MCP, and wrist joints and the scores in all other joints. There was a highly significant correlation \( r = 0.79; p < 0.001 \). Scores are expressed as percentage maximum possible damage.
ment of osteoarthritic change superimposed upon RA.

There have been relatively few studies of overall joint damage in RA. Larsen,10-17 DeCarvalho et al.,18-20 and Luukkainen et al.21 have all investigated this complex subject using the Larsen standard films. Our own results enlarge upon their findings. Our most clinically important result is that radiological changes in the hands and wrists show a reasonably good correlation with the damage in other joints. That does not mean that in a given individual one can predict damage to large joints from the findings in the hands and wrists. The degrees of correlation we have found, however, upholds the use of hand and wrist radiographs as the basis for estimating progressive joint damage in patients receiving antirheumatic therapy. We conclude that radiographs of the hands and wrists give representative information about general progression. This relationship has not been previously evaluated in detail.

The frequency and severity of wrist joint involvement is a striking feature of our findings, which may result from its anatomical situation as we have discussed for other joints. Larsen has recently described the use of a more detailed analysis of wrist joints to produce a radiological score,22 and this could give a somewhat different view of wrist joint changes, though there is no evidence to support such an assertion. The relative contribution between erosive damage and loss of joint space has been the subject of considerable debate, and Gofton has implied that the changes in the wrists due to loss of joint space are greater than those due to erosive damage.23 This is also supported by the results from the carpal/metacarpal ratios described by Trentham and Masi.24 The standard films provided by Larsen make it difficult to differentiate between the two degrees of changes in the wrists at the destructive end of the scale. It is quite possible that loss of joint space is a predominant change in the wrist when using the Larsen films, which reinforces the view that there are differing pathological mechanisms causing damage to different joint groups. There are no joints which are entirely spared, though some such as the ankle are infrequently involved. The traditional view that DIP joints are normally spared in RA is not substantiated by our findings, though Campion et al in a small cross-sectional study have already shown the relative frequency of DIP joint involvement.25

The attractive concept that initially normal joints will not be damaged by RA if treatment is instituted is not completely supported by our findings. Approximately half of the initially normal joints were damaged by the end of the study, and there was a gradual increase in the number of severely involved joints. It would be premature to dismiss the view that effective therapy limits progression of joint damage as there is a considerable body of supporting evidence.26-32 It is quite possible that some of our patients had a poor response to treatment and these were the ones that showed progressions. Further work on individual responses is needed to examine in detail this important question.

The predictive factors to joint damage have been the centre of considerable recent interest.4-7,33 In general, neither the type of onset nor clinical and laboratory findings give a clear indication of the extent of disease progression. Our own findings that there is a moderate increase in joint damage in seropositive patients support these previous results, while underlining the weak nature of the association between rheumatoid factor positivity and radiological evidence of joint damage. It also supports the conclusions of Griffin et al, who showed a similar relationship between seropositivity and progression.34 We have, however, been unable to substantiate the suggestion of Burns and Calin that there is a different distribution of joint damage in seropositive and seronegative patients.35 Possible explanations for their different conclusions are a variation in patient selection and a different definition of seropositivity. We feel it inappropriate to suggest a different pathological mechanism may be involved in seronegative and seropositive disease.
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